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Churches/Various 
1. Colored Orphanages & Building Early Churches, typescript info – Bulloch Times
article, 1899
2. Post-Civil War churches info, typescript - 1899
3. Five Big Preachers, typescript news article – Statesboro News typescript, 1901
4. Bulloch County Baptist Association Minutes, 1899-1909
5. Local Churches to Count Noses – News Article, 1931
6. Minutes of the Ogeechee River Baptist Association – 1933
7. Statesboro Methodist Church typescript, article from the Statesboro Eagle, and Fifty
Years in the Ministry 1889-1937
8. The Churches of Bulloch County – News Article, 1954
9. History of King's Creek A.R. Presbyterian Church and Cemetery Association - 1980
10. Excerpts from Historical Sketch of the Pilgrim Missionary Baptist Association, 1868-
1981, typescript
11. Early churches to be featured – Statesboro Herald Article, 1982
12. New Wesley Chapel dedicated – Statesboro Herald Article, c. 1994-95
13. Smith Banks email on Old Country Churches, 2004
14. Black Baptists start churches in Bulloch – Statesboro Herald Article, 2007
15. Presbyterians set up church in Bulloch – Statesboro Herald Article, 2008
16. Origin of the Ogeechee River Baptists – Statesboro Herald Article, 2010
17. Baptist groups first to form in Bulloch – Statesboro Herald Article, 2010
18. Ogeechee Baptist Assoc. one of first to form in Ga. – Statesboro Herald Article, 2011
19. A Pictorial Directory of Progressive Primitive Baptist Elders
20. Associate Reformed Presbyterian Church Ministers with Origins in Chester Co., S.C.
– Typescript by Barabara Dalby
21. Baptist Minister Violated State Law by Preaching – Newspaper Article
22. Brief History of both Brooklet & Hubert United Methodist Churches
23. Bulloch County for 50 Years – News Article
24. Court Testimony for Rev. James, typescript
25. Effects of the Pioneer Period, Civil War Period on the Old Baptist Church in the
United States, booklet
26. Fathers of the Association from the Hephzibah Baptist Association Centennial,
typescript by W.L. Kilpatrick
27. History of Statesboro Churches, typescript
28. Map of Ogeechee River Missionary Baptist Association
29. Mini-Historical Sketch of the Pilgrim Missionary Baptist Association
30. Primitives find comfort in their ol' time religion pt. 1 – News Article
31. Primitives find comfort in their ol' time religion pt. 2 – News Article
32. Various info on Bethel, Brannen, and St. Mary's church, typescript
I do not believe the Methodist aro correct in aying Rev. J es was 
given the job of Junior Preacher for a year because his widowed mother wu 
in d bt. First, I 41\l not convinced that it ..as his n,othor and not his erand­
lllOther for r sons given above. Second, I aa not convinced the probl MU 
t she was in debt.. What could a Jw\ior Pr cher do on his pay when a rull 
tiJr:e awu.ster wu only getting 75 to a few hundred doll&rs a year. 111:1 going 
to guess that tho probl was the a eless probl of 90 odd year old aged 
Scotch WOl!IIIJ\ hLd t.&ken root in her ol.d !&J'lll house ail Cl'Qll anyone and there 
., re not enough people in Ceorci4 to move her. She vas happy as could be vith 
her coop of chickens, her mllJc cow, and her garden patch just -1ting for the 
Good Lord to caae take her aW113"• For her no p::oblea. The ne18hbors 
and the rel&t.iv s h:lve the probl in their eye as they seo this old 
half blind WCCl&n roclcing off the :iide of the porch or down the steps and 
being found dead elcs later. e vill have to live wit!: his tant cy until 
we !ind the true r cts. 
I want to get as ch as !)Ossible of this sto1;1 contin:1«1, or denied, 
and suppl ented in hopes of proi:,oting a oarkor for Rob&rt and Susanna to 
be placed at their graves C' e can find th • If not, on the road near 
the hoc:o site. 
THE BLACKS WERE MEMBERS OF THE WHITE CHURCHES UNTIL SOME TIME 
AFTER THE CIVIL WAR WHEN THEY FORMED THEIR OWN CHURCHES, 
THE PEOPLE PRAISED THE LORD WITH S,NGING UNACCOMPANIED BY MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS, "THE SACRED HARP" SONG BOOK WAS A FAVORITE, SHAPED 
NOTES WERE USEDi THAT IS, EACH NOTE HAD A DIFFERENT SHAPE, AN 
ACCOUNT WRITTEN IN 1899 DESCRIBES "THE SACRED HARP" SONG BOOK USED 
FIFTY YEARS BEFORE AS FOLLOWS: "WHAT MAKES IT SEEM ODD NOW IS THE 
CHARACTER NOTES - FA, SOL, LA, ME - FOUR NOTES REPRESENTING SEVEN 
SOUNDS," THE WRITER ATTENDED A SINGING SCHOOL AT HEBRON CHURCH 
IN EMANUEL COUNTY FIFTY YEARS BEFORE, QuoTE: 
MR, CHARLES AARONS TAUGHT THE SCHOOL MENTIONED AND 
I REMEMBER HOW HE ALWAYS BROKE UP SCHOOL ON SATURDAY 
EVENINGS WITH A DROLL, AS IT WAS CALLED, HE WOULD 
FORM HIS CLASS IN A CIRCLE AND GIVE THEM A UNISON 
SOUND WHICH THEY WOULD HOLD WHILE HE TOOK THE MIDOLE 
OF THE RING, SINGING (THE SCHOLARS MARCHING ROUND) -
"YE CHILDREN OF ZION, WHO ARE BOUND FOR THE Kl�G, 
COME TUNE ALL YOUR VOICES AND HELP ME TO SING,' 
THESE OLD CHURCHES WERE A POWERFUL INFLUENCE IN BRINGING CIVI­
LIZATION TO THE BACKWOODS, THEY FORMED A NETWORK OF COMMUNICATION 
IN THE COUNTY, THE MESSENGERS WHO CARRIED THE LETTERS FROM ONE 
CHURCH TO ANOTHER THUS MADE CONTACTS WITH PEOPLE IN OTHER 
COMMUNITIES, SOME OF THE PASTORS SERVED THREE OR FOUR CHURCHES 
AS THE MEETINGS WERE HELD ON A CERTAIN SUNDAY IN THE MONTH AND 
THE SATURDAY BEFORE. THE PREACHERS PROBABLY KNEW THE COUNTY 
BETTER THAN ANY ONE ELSE, 
'l'alk ot H ving Th m an l� ·h. b. t ;: t the <'t to l•'· l r
a �bore and Bulloch Coun y can no oub boa 0 h 
I b · g s pr ach r o ny town -nd coun y in h � s t . 
h� Fair Association will offer � riz for 
own. S 
Th re ar 
iv lar s 
r a·h r in ny on oun y or 
rry o th pr mium. 
will 
iv h re h· c .r inly 
will vera 
r id nt, 
hurch 
consi r·bly ov r 2 � pounds. Rev. T. J. ob 
pl· C r nd s rvin ev:.ral mission-r · 
L ngs on 
l ty, w i hs 19 
o th MP. ho i t 
ound 
hurch, 
R V. Whi 1 y 
follo s at 22 
Rev. J. F. McMillan, as or o h Mi ·s · on ry B p i st, i 
n xt in ord o· siz n w i h 2· 0. Eld r M. F. tu bs. 
aster of th Primi ive B p is church tip he b am a 275 
and Eld r Patter on •ok h- s l s at 3 0. Ther is no 
lling ho,., much h would w i ht i a pair o sc 1 s would 
hol him. �er R v. Co b falls hind in wei h h mak s i 
:up in hi h b ing s v n four and on -hal in h.a. Th y 
ar a sle k jolly s t  of _n·l m n an ar p cimens of how 
h ministrv hrives in thL Pl.OSP rou nd lu rious 
clim te. N ne h rn hav V r n to th sprin 6 since 
hey cam her n som 0 ·hem h-v J liv_d h rJ n rly 11 
th ir 1 ·v ,. .... T r r everal 0 hJr l·r e minis ... e1 s in the 
coun y, · nd n f ... ort will 
he . ·ate Fair his 11. 
be madJ to hav_ h m 
Tr nscril -d by mi h C. B nks - ctob 
From: 
xhibi a 
17, 19 7 
The Sf,atc•sboro New - I u o F i ·ay, May 17, 1 01 
BULLOCH COUNTY TIT AS OC T ON 
Copied from the ihutes of the Annual ssociation of 
the u loch County ssociation of issionary aptist Churches, 
Or anized in tatesboro Jan.of 1900, 
tatesboro, Ga. 
Dec. 29th, 1899 
In pursuance with a resol·tion passed at th last session of the 
iller aptist Union, the following named churches, namely, lito, 
Corinth, mit Grove, Fellowship, riendship, live ranch, Salem, 
ardis and Statesboro withdrew from that body and,at a union meeti 
held at Statesboro on the date named above entered into the or ani­
zation of a new association named the Bulloch County aptist 
Association.,,,, 
.C.Parker, moderator • •  H in, clerk 
inutes of the irst nnual Association held ith 
Excelsior Church 
Churches 
Blitch 
Clito 
Corinth 
mit rove 
xcelsior 
ellowship 
riendship 
Little Creek 
etter 
Olive Branch 
Salem 
Sardis 
!:-itat b ro 
ept. 2 , 29, )0th , 900 
pastors address 
H,J.Arnett, ylvania 
Wm Hursey lack 
T.J. Cobb, tatesboro 
• •  Powell, Excelsior
T.J.Cobb, Statesboro " 
m. Hursey
O.G. rown, xce ior 
m. Hurs y
.w.Powel 
.F. cMillan 
1901 eeti at riendship. w church member Oak Grove 
B.F.Ho an os Clito was pastor th re. 
1902 et at Clito 
190) met at tatesboro.
inutes of the Woman' issionary 
tion met in its f r  t annual ses 
' uesday afternoon Oct. 20, 1903. 
edne day's ssion assembled in 
passed at end of m eti thanki 
beautiful chu ch. 
Union of the Bulloch County A socia­
ion with the tatesboro church on 
rs. Wallis, vice president, resided. 
the n w ethodist church. Resolution 
ethod·sts for th use of their 
1904 name of Pulask' ap ears for f'rst time and 
(Association met at ellowship 
ardis disa pears. 
1905 tat eth l 
1906 met with Olive ranch Church, a member of the assotiat·on altho 
it is located in ryan ounty ju t ov r the line from Bulloch. J • •  
Blackwell, Claxton pastor and B.G.Glisson, Eldora, clerk. 
1909 committee on education e�ort
children (in Bulloch?) finish �heir
school. 
that more than 90 out of 100
education before reach high 
B BBR-
T D Y
� //-) · ,, 
By ..,..._t of the Pnllb:,terian, 
Baptlat and etbodl1t church , a 
cenaua of church dlllatton for Sta 
boro will be taken nut unday after­
noon. The object of the cenaaa ii 
manlf tly to � the church• In 
touch with an, penou ho may have 
come Into the commanlq and ha 
not yet Ntabllabed tb Ir church iden­
tlq. Allo, It II recoplud that many 
penona may haft been member■ in 
the put but ha nqlected their at­
ndance upon the cbarcbu till their 
tatua unknown e to themselve1. 
The committeu appointed for the 
three church con■tat of a number 
of th leaclina orken fmm each 
denomination. By qreement th y 
·11 make th ir can at the m 
time, beclnnins at 3 o'clock next Sun­
day af moon. They II call at 
every hom and it ii requested that 
m member of each family in the 
city remain at home at that hour 
prepared to si 1ucb information a 
may be ked for rtainins to church 
atriliation and number of pe n■ in 
e ch hom . 
The commi from the churches 
-... I:" 
Ml U'l' ES 
OF THE 
OOEEC�EE RIVER BAP'l'IS'l' 
S OCIA'l'IO 
(FORMERLY BULLOCH COU TY) 
CONVENED WlTU 
STATl!:'UOH. .,II UH 'JI 
BULLOCH COUNTY, GEORGIA 
COTOBER 1TH AND 6TH, lt32 
OFF ICE R S . 
J. H. BRADLEY . ··-·····--····-·····--··········-·· 
W. H. ROBINSON -·····--···········-····-········· . . . . .. 
0. L. McLEMORE .... ••················-···· -· ... --
ORDAINED MINISTERS 
toderator 
. ·terk 
Treaaurer 
LON L. DAY . . .. .. Brook! t J. D. PEEBLt::S . . .. ·t.a�c!Sboro
A. H. T APL ER .......... t ller R. S. NEW . .... ...... tate boro
0. F. WEA VER . . . .. .  Port.al W. R. BARROW . ......... Metter
W. H. ROBIN ON .... Stateaboro A. E. FULMER . ... .Brooklet. 
R. S. JOHN ON ....... ... Mell.ft WM. KITCHEN . .. . Stateaboro 
': 
P. W. STEWART .. . Stat •boro ROBT. L. O'BRIF.N ...... Pulukl 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
J. H. BRiADLEY -··--···--------•-·-·-----·-·--··-- Chalrn\"an 
W. H. ROBIN ON ················-················-······· ................... Clerk 
J .. L. ZETTEROWER W. W. WALLACE A. J. PROCTOH 
DAN R. GROOVER . : . D. B. FRANKLIN . . . 
• ,•., l ••• 
• 
• • • ,' 
• 1 • The next ••Ion connnea wtth Statesboro Church, TbUhda7
.:af� -t.he MCond Sundal .l!'JP�hff, 1938. • �i 4_;
-- i ! 'i:., .: �-__! _:_ ... � - • f_ : __ .� ' • !': ·� •. _\ -� ' -- ;
STAT SB RO ETHODIST CH RCH 
Fro I TY ARS I I T E I ISTRY by ascom Anthon;, D.D., 
p. 25 ,
At tha ti e Valdosta aid 125.00 a year and wa the head
of a circui that had no parson e. Du lin, •CRae and States­
boro were in the same condition, only they had no church 
buildings. he pastors a these points preached once a month 
in the cour house and eceived from 75.00 to 125.00 a 
year from eac of these churches. 
o ea "At that time" - he h irst enter d the ethodi t 
conference? Abo 1 l?) 
{Thi boo was publi h i 19)7 by The • •  Burke Co., aeon, 
a.) 
aude Brannen e in her newspaper column"Out of the Pa t," 
published in The Bulloch imes in 1957, has this o ay a out 
churches i tatesboro in h 18 O's, 
o ch rchest Service were held intermittently in the 
cour house or th old asonic lo e - the same location. 
I remember th ethodis preacher who came wice a month 
t night, to preach in the asonic Hall. He cam om 
Eureka. ure a had a church and a school and was quite a 
pl eel unday School was held in the court hous on after-
noon . 
otea The �asonic lo 
and a b  au y shop on 
the �e odist church. 
buildin occupied th 
e occupie the up tair above a bakery 
outh ain Street on the corner next to 
n he old days a wooden one-story 
ot. 
( ivi 
held.) 
THE ST TESBORO AG 
pr. 1 ,  1 9 
From CHU CH DIRECTO Y 
a oin en as o ere and when reachin w·11 be 
ethodist 
.T.Clark, pastor for State boro, Union, Eu eka and •ew Hop 
rom The ulloch Tim s of July 29, 1926 
i i  ter R turns After )5 Y ars 
( ev. A.E.Carraway, now of Texas) ••• The first e hodi t 
pa or in Sta esboro wa Rev • •  C.Clarke. He s rve the c urch
here u in he year 1 90, h work bei on a circuit wi h 
he par on e at Eureka, sev n mil s in the country. 
(R r. Carraway cam in an. 1 91, d f w w ks late 
par onage was rovid d in tatesboro, i bein th ho o 
orth ain, now occu ied y br. s.J,Crouch.) 
ote, This s ot is now occu ied by a motel. It is ac os th 
J 
I 
tree fro the Baptist church. Since ureka w not a vill e, 
in spite of it chool and church, it would be much better for he 
preacher to 1·ve in ta esboro. r. Carraway' emory o r. 
larke's initial is rob bly faulty - .c. for C.T.) 


r 
ISTORICAL S TC OF T E ILGRI ISSIO AR Excerpts from 
B PTIST SSOCI TIO'... yton, a. 1868-19 1 
(one e devoted to history of the Association) 
S OF Bulloch county churches included: 
Tabe nacle Baptist Churc , or aniz d arch 26, 1906, 
present pastor, .c.ounla 
(masonic emblem on cor erstone) 
St. aul issionary �is � f 
phone no. 852-5674 • • 
(history on separate sheet) 
ketch of the �er an Family (sepa at' sheet) 
ethlehem Baptist Church, Statesboro, R v. Delmus illiams, pastor 
Friend hip Baptis hurch, tilson, eorgia 
ev • •s. oods, pastor
iller rove Baptis church, Ro te 2 tate boro, a. 304'58 
Rev, Japan Holmes, pastor 
Joh son Grove issionary Baptist Church, Route 2, Portal, Ga. 
Rev. David .Reese, ( �illen.) 
(history of Rev. R.I.H i s  and ily) 
Little e el aptist Church, Broo 
pastor, ev, en·ami . Jo es 
Historical irst frican a ti t Church, tatesboro 
Rev. Patrick Jones, pastor 
St . . ary's i sionary Baptis church, te'-'3, Statesboro, .o.Kent, pa 
iney rove tist Church, Rev • .  D.Kent, pastor, .,. , 
aptist Church, ortal, a. Rev • •  O.Kent, pastor
clerk 
xon B anch aptist Church, Rev. ervis Royals, pastor Rte 1, ox 47 
Portal, a. 30450. one 865-2341 
ew Corinth apti t Church, Rev. ervis Royals, pastor 
(has been working and serving for 52 years) I this a eefi ld? 
hitesville Baptist Ch rch, rte , 
pastor. Dea. harl·e Odom, chairm 
First Afric Baptist Churc , nc. 
pastor Bennie Brinson 
Stat sboro, Rev. Aaron Holmes, 
of board. ary ee Jones, sec. 
227 Institute t. tatesboro 
utchinson-Longstreet a tist Church, tilson, a. 30415 
(organized 1877 under leadership of Rev. John Aerkersom 
pastor, Rev. lton nderson, D,D, 
6 
Early churches 
to be featured 
building on. 'orth 
hipped m_. Iha■ 
dNI atedl■ 1 
-
p 
Th' n w 2.1 quar foot chapel just behind lh \ I y Ho tud nt nt r on Fair R ad 
ty d di at d. h d di ation mark d th nd of planning and fund rai ing for th additi n whi h w 
purred by th rapid gronth of rgia outh rn ni, it . 
New We ley Chapel dedicated 
pl d 
hapcl. 
Janice Strickland 
From: Smith Banks (cbanks@frontiemet.net] 
Sent: Monday, July 12, 2004 4:21 PM 
To: Janice Strickland 
Subject: Country Churches in 1930-40's 
Hello, 
I wrote this several years ago. Someone wanted me to 
tell them about country churches of 1930-30's and I did 
this hurriedly. I though you might want to see it. 
Smith ----------------------------------------------
Old Country Churches in Westside 
I Remember By Smith C. Banks - 2001 
I do not have any pictures of a 1930-40's country church 
interior. However, I will attempt to describe what I 
remember. 
I would say that the walls of a 1930 country church 
would be white painted wood. The boards in some were 
tongue-in-groove vertical beaded boards. Others had 
wide horizontal boards. There were lots of windows for 
ventilation during summer. 
The windows would have no curtains. Some churches 
had outside shutters usually painted black or dark green. 
Most of the old Primitive Baptist Churches did not have 
electricity. Methodist or Southern Baptist might have had 
crude wooden bracket shelves to hold kerosene lamps. 
These would have been between the windows. In my 
childhood, the windows did not have screens. In summer 
and spring the flies and gnats would have been out in 
force. Because of this, there would have been cardboard 
7/12/2004 
Black Baptists start churches in Bullo.�h 
(where David corge was from) 
organized h rtJy thereafter. 
The nd I red Bapti t 
hurch was fi rmed in 
vannah on December 26, 
1802, and then the Ogeechee 
Colored Baptist hurch was
formed on ovember 2, 1803. 
In 1822 (one document said in 
1792), the First and Second 
Colored Baptist church 
merged, and formed th First 
African Bapti t hurch of 
annah, Georgia 
The Zion Baptist ·ation 
was tabli hed by black 
Primitive Baptist church from 
Georgia and uth Carolina. 
Th iation w organized 
at a meeting held on July 15, 
1865, at the First African Baptist 
Church in the black community 
of Mitchellvill n the island of 
Hilton Head, uth Carolina. 
black "Progressives" 
pulled away fr m the "Hard-
hells;' they d ided to ch 
t foll w the Phil dclphia 
Confi ion doctrine (in reality 
a modified v r ion of the 
ond London nfi ion of 
Faith of 1689) in tead of the 
d rine poused by the Ba k 
R k ddr f ptember 28, 
1832. 
Bulloch 
History 
Roger 
Allen 
By 1867 there were 18 black 
Primitiv Baptist congregation 
that cho to follow the 
"Progressive" path instead. 
Within the year, 12 black 
"Progressive" church formed 
the Antioch Baptist Association 
at Guild.field hurch near 
Macon, the first uch 
"Progressive" Association. 
On May 13, 1870, in 
ugusta, a., at the Central 
Baptist Church a state-wide 
black Bapti t Association was
founded: the General 
Missionary Baptist Conventi n 
f rgia. nd 
· ation was formed: in
1 95, th eneral tate Baptist 
nvention. Th two group 
reunited in 1915 the eneral 
Mi ionary Bapti t nvention 
f corgia. 
During thi time, th 
"Progr i e" iati n 
tabli hed v ral in tituti n 
f higher learnin : an Ind trial 
and Th logical minary in 
Wm n-Salem, . ., a 
minary in Tallaha c, la., 
and an demy in Thom, t n, 
Ala. 
By 1910, there w r m r 
than fourt n bla k Primitiv 
Baptist 1at1 n a r th 
area, which h Id m 10 
chur h with nearly 4 00 
member . In 2000, th re w r 
12 "Old-Lin " r"lfard- h ll" 
Roger Allen i n loall lol'er of 
1,i tOrJ� Alle11 provicl n brief 
look tit 8111/ocl, 01111ty' l,istori­
lll pnst. E-mml Ro r nt r r 
,JoclgerS l,ot111t1il.com 
U-
�\\O 1 BER 2 , 200 - 8 
�flU f 
Presbyterians set up church in Bulloch
This is the first of thre 
columns about the 
Presbyterian Church. 
The Presbyterian 
Church' form of chur h 
govcmm nt provid the 
name for the church: p 
bytcr (from th Greek pr 
butcroS), which mean 
"elder." Presbyterian congre-
gation cl eld t rv 
the g ming body of 
ch church. 
Individual church in 
tum are organized into 
p bytcri b on a 
gcographi area, which w r 
part of the larger ynod. 
Thi cm of church eld-
ers a rcj ction of th 
Anglican (or Church of 
England) form of govern­
ment, who ruling Bish p 
were con idered by 
Presbyterians "popi h" 
(or Catholi ). 
John Kn forced t 
flee England in 1553 when 
the country returned to th 
Catholi faith under Henry 
VIII' daught r, Queen 
Mary I (also called "Bloody 
Mary'). Knox fled to 
neva, Switzerland, where 
he studied under famed 
minister-theologian John 
Calvin. There, Kno began 
to form hi "Presbyterian 
Church': 
Bulloch 
History 
Roger 
Allen 
In 1683, Presbyterian 
minister Franci Mackemie 
came to Maryland from th 
Presbytery of Laggan in 
Ireland. America' first 
Presbyterian missionary, 
Mackemi traveled 
throughout Maryland and 
Vu-ginia for nearly 25 yea 
ThePCU 
In 1706, Mackemi 
formed the first official 
Pr byterian Synod, consist­
ing of the Pennsylvania, 
Maryland, Delaware, and 
ew York up of church-
In 1788, Pr yt rian 
met in Philadelphia for th 
first G ncral mbly of 
the Pr byt rian hurch 
e er held in Ameri 
By the 1830s the debate 
o er lavery cawed
Presbyterian church two
plit twice: first, betw n
n rthem and uthem
hur h ; and th n nd-
ly, in th uth itself Th 
uthern church fi rmed 
the Presbyterian Church in 
the United tat (P U ), 
and th United ynod of the 
Pr byterian Church in the 
They charged th t th 
PCU A had denied th
authority of the Bible, 
allowed the ordination of
women, defended abortion,
defended Darwin' theory
of ev lution; promoted -
ual immorality; opposed
capital punishment; and
welcomed mini rs who
d nied J us' virgin birth 
and th r urrection of 
J us. 
The PCA remained loyal
to th Westminster 
Confi ion of Faith and 
Catechism - which had 
been the heart of 
Pr b rianism in 1645 
while the reformers cho to 
bell e in the Scriptur 
alone: the depravity of man; 
un nditi nal election; par­
ti ular at ncmcnt; irre-
istiblc gra of God; and 
perseverance of the sain 
Meanwhile, there w re 
two other faction ( th 
Evangelical Pr byt rian 
Ro r II n i a local lover
of history. II t1 provide a
brief look at Bulloch
ounty'· histori al past.
mail Ro r Cit ro er
JlA.\IV '-"1""""- ... ''1 
Origin of the 
Ogeechee 
River Baptists 
The Miller I o n 
grew to thirty-two hurch 
n the advi e f hurch 
elder \ .C. Cone, .H. 
Parker, and preachers 
Rev rends T.J. Cobb and 
\ illiam Harv y, the Miller 
iation becam the 
«Bullo h County Bapti 
iation" in 189 
There were till many 
mil for th circuit-riding 
preachers to over ev ry . 
w ek in order to rve the1r 
fl . Reverend\ .0. 
Darsey traveled 1420 mil 
preached 60 rmon , and 
paid 120 for fi e­
month of work. 
Most church m t on 
unday a month, the Mett r 
hurch met every other 
unday, with only the 
tat boro Church holding 
rvi e ery unday. The 
new Bulloch County Bapti t 
· ation added another
fourteen church by 1919. 
Betw n 1923 and 1930, 
there was a move to rename 
the iation the 
Ogeechee Ri er Baptist 
iation. In 1953, the 
· ation added
Mi ionary to their ia­
tion name, in order to more 
clearly tate their belief . 
In 1972, an d Hoc 
'ational mbly 
Committee was formed to 
con ider i option con-
ming tabl' hing a 
hurch retreat In 1978, rs . 
. \ . Mann de id to 
donate fifty acr to the 
Ogee hee Riv r . · iona._-yBapti t iatl n for th1 
pu_rpo 
und y. Jun 20, 20 I 0 
Mr . arah nn aJ 
increased her donation by 
anoth r forty acr in 1978. 
The 'ation' 
Conferen e and Retreat 
Committee th n put togeth­
er a 10-20 year plan for 
building the 'ation 
r rt, which would be 
called the \ . . Mann 
Cent r. 
In 2000, the Ogeechee' 
offi were moved from the 
retreat to tat boro, that 
the Association ouJd fi us 
on working with member 
of the Hi pani and 
African-American commu­
niti . Also, the term 
Mi ionary was dropped 
from the iation' name. 
Roger Allen is a lo�l lover 
of history. Allen prov,d s a 
brief look at Bulloch <;::ounty' 
historical past. E-ma,I Roger 
at roger dodger53@hotmail. 
com 
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ASSOCIATE REFORMED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH MINISTERS 
Winl ORIGINS IN CHESTER co_., s.c.
Barbara M. Dalby 
The Associate Reformed Presbyterian Church is a composite body 
of Scottish origin that came into existence in 1777 in Philadelphia. 
At the time of the union there were more than fifty societies of 
Assooiates and Covenanters south of the James River. There had 
been only one pastoral settlement, but with the union, two other 
pastorates of the Carolinas and Georgia were organized at Long Cane, 
S.C., 24 Feb. 1790 with four ministers and forty-four congregations.
Ten years later this presbytery was divided, forming the First and
Second (resbyteries of the Carolinas and Georgia. The expansion in­
creased the demand for ministers and by 1834 steps were taken which
resulted in the establishment of Erskine College at Due West, S.C.
four years later. The following ministers from Chester Co., S.C.
whose brief genealogical-biographical sketches follow were graduates
of Erskine College.
BIGHAM, John Mills - s/o James White and Mary Isabella (Mills) 
BIGHAM was (b) at Wellridge, Chester Co., S.C. 17 May 1875. 
BOYD, James Cisero - s/o James and Frances (Agnew) BOYD (b) Chester 
Co., S.C. 28 Nov. 1833; (d) 29 Mar. 1902 bur New Stirling. Married 1) 
Aug. 1857 Elizabeth J. PRESSLY, d/o Rev. E.E. PRESSLEY of Due West,
S.C. who soon (d) leaving one dau; m 2) .May 1861 Margaret F. McCLINTOCK
of Laurens Co., S.C. d/o John and ary McCLI TOCK by whom he had seven
childred. She (d) 19 June 1880. Married 3) 12 Dec 1881 Lavinia
PRESSLY, d,o Richard and Mary (Barron) PRESSLY.
DAVIS, Thomas Dickson - (b) Chester Co., S.C. 26 Dec. 1832 s/o Lusk 
and Margaret (Crosby) DAVIS. He (m) 21 March 1876 Camp Point, Ill. 
Ella W. HARRINGTON, d10 Alfred Loomis and Julia Augusta (Collins) 
HARRINGTON. She was (b) in Quincy, Ill. 27 Sept. 1852. Two ch: 
Alfred C. and Edith E. 
ELDER, Matthew - (b) near Cornwallis, Chester Co., S.C. 3 Jan. 1813 
3/o Matthew and Jennie ( lcKay) ELDER who were (m) in County Antrim, 
Ireland. He (d) 15 Dec. 1892 near Guthriesville, York Co., S. C. 
and bur Cedar Shoals Ch, Chester Co., S. C. 
HEMPHILL, William Ramsey - (b) Hopewell, Chester Co., S.C. 14 Mar 1806 
s/o Rev. John HEMPHILL. He (m) 10 May 1837 Hannah Smith LIND d1 o Rev. 
John LINE. She (d) 5 Oct. 1895 ae 87 yrs. They had five ch. He (d) 
Due West, Abbeville Co., S.C. 28 July 1876. 
HENRY, Hugh McMaster - (b) Hazelwood, Chester Co., S. C. 9 Dec. 1852 
s/o William J. and Sarah HENRY. He (m) 4 Oct. 1881 at Due West, S. C. 
to Mary Evelyn YOUNG d/o Rev. Jno. N. and Euphemia E. (Strong) YOUNG .1 
She was (b) in Due West, S. C. 14 Sept. 1855. They had eight ch. Mrs. 
HENRY was a gdau. of Rev. Charles STRONG. 
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From The Hephzibah Baptist Association Centennial by L. il atrick 
(Of the e· ht men w itten u in Chapter II, p. 16, one is illiam Cone.) 
athe s of the As ociation 
il iam Cone 
illiam Cone is fir t brou ht to our attentio in 1892 as astor 
of Little O eec ee Church, in Sc even ounty,and its messe er to 
the eor ia ssociation. radition s eaks of him as the instrument 
in God's hands of build. the Bapti t cause in the above named 
county, also in the counti s of Bulloch and atnall, but we have 
enti el failed to secure any record of his life or labors. The 
name is a familiar one for very many miles around O eechee Church. 
ote: The Georg·a sociati8n chan ed its name to the Hephzibah 
Association about this time\-Jin the s lit that occur ed between 
the two Baptist factions ove issions) durin the thi ties 
and forties, the H hzibah ssociation inally declared fo 
the issionary side over the nti- is ionaries or imitives. 
In 1894 the Hephzibzh As o�iation celebrat d its centennial and 
Kilpatrick ote a book about it. 
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MINI - HISTORICAL SKETCH 
OF THE 
PILGRIM -MISSIONARY BAPTIST ASSOCIATION 
During the 1860's the Blacks in the south who wished to attend church services 
were permitted to attend the white churches and sit in the balcony. In Screven County 
there were a group of dedicated Christians who attended the Greenhill Baptist Church. 
This church as affiliated with the Middle Baptist Association. 
In 1868 several of the dedicated men expressed the desire to organize churches for 
Blacks. Since they were not ordained as ministers, two white ministers, Rev. Edenfield 
and Rev. McCall ordained several Black ministers, including Rev. Raleigh Bryant, Rev. J. 
S. Scott, Rev. I.E. Bryant and Rev. Oscar Grant. These ministers traveled by horse and
buggy to organize churches throughout Screven, Bulloch and Effingham counties. Many
times they were beaten and thrown from their buggies.
To provide an organization for the newly organized churches, Rev. I.E. Bryant and 
several other ministers organized the Pilgrim Missionary Baptist Association in 1968. 
The association was named the Pilgrim because the founders were known as Pilgrims 
because of their traveling. When they orginally came to Screven County, they came 
from Virginia. 
The first moderator of the Pilgrim Missionary Baptist Association was the Rev. I.E. 
Bryant. The other moderators who also gave their time and service include Rev. Sam 
Beaufort, Rev. John Powell, Rev. William Dunlap, Rev. William Dunn, Rev. R. I. Hagins, 
Rev. J. H. German, and Rev. J. W. H. Thomas, Sr. 
The organization is composed of 105 churches. It is growing stronger day by day. 
The present roster is comprised of Rev. R. L. Lee, Moderator, Rev. Frank Roberts, 
Vice Moderator, Dea. Wilbert Maynor, Secretary, Dea. Marion Benton, Assistant 
Secretary, Dea. J. B. Black, Treasurer, Dea. Ben Odum, Chairman of Executive Board. 
Though many dangers, toils and snares the association has come. But by the help of 
Goel it moves on progressively forward. The new center that we now enjoy, fulfill the 
dreams and hopes of many old pioneers of this association. Let us keep the good work 
and keep the faith. 
Our THANKS for much of the historical information goes to Mrs. Hettie Zeigler, 
niece of Rev. I. E. Bryant. Rev. Bryant was the first moderator of the association. 
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in the Beth 1 Church. Since then Bethel has entertained the Annual 
Conference five times. In 1953 the present church on Peachtree Street 
was built. 
The Brannen Chapel United Methodist Church was erected in 
1892 under the leadership of Reverend L. H. Jordan, pastor, and Reverend 
C. O. Fisher, district superintendent. The original site was on Proctor
Street. In a few years the church was moved to Elm Street. The land was 
given by Mr. Lonnie Brannen, in whose honor the church was named. Some 
of th early pastors were J. C. Williams, J. S. Stripling, J. A. Pinckney 
and W. A. Holmes. In 1917 Rever nd Pinckney returned to Statesboro for a 
vi it and THE BULLOCH TIMES commented: 
Reverend Pinckn y erved his charge here for 
four year with satisfaction to himself and those 
who had dealings with him. H set an example of 
punctuality in debt paying and uprightness of 
living which comm nded him to his community ..• 
13 
The St. Mary's A. M. E. Church in Brooklet was built in 1907. The 
corn rstone lists the trustees as J. E. Williams, H. Campbell, H. J. James, 
N. Jones and 0. W. Jones.
An outstanding black Methodist minister who lived in Statesboro 
between 1893 and 1896 was Reverend B. J. Bridgers. He is not listed as 
one of the regular pastors, but in 1893 he held a ten days' series of 
lecture and religious m etings in the A. M. E. Church on West Main 
Street. In 1894 he founded a newspaper, THE STATESBORO ADVOCATE, in 
collaboration with Professor D. S. Collins. By 1896 he was living in 
Macon, where he was editor of a paper c lled THE PRIDE OF THE SOUTH. 
